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Measuring and ensuring accuracy and precision of liquid delivery steps when transitioning from handheld pipettes to
automated liquid handlers is a constant challenge, especially for complex assays like qPCR and next generation
sequencing. These assays often require several automation steps and utilize complex solutions (e.g., PCR master mix)
that may pipette very differently than aqueous solutions. Determining an ideal liquid class for these complex
solutions can be an arduous process made only more difficult by the fluid handling properties of the solutions
themselves. In many cases, dialing in liquid class settings with the actual test solutions is problematic due to
prohibitive cost or availability. For these types of highly valued test solutions, users often create an analog solution
that optimistically has the same liquid handling characteristics as the sample it is supposed to mimic. A common
example of such an analog is 20-50% glycerol/water as a mimic for PCR master mix. Unfortunately, these master mix
analogs rarely truly mimic the fluid properties of the test solution, thus resulting in volume inaccuracies of the
automated liquid handler (ALH).

Artel has developed PCRMix™ QualAssure™, the solution to be tested with liquid handling properties that are
analogous to various commercially available PCR master mixes. PCRMix is a master mix-like QualAssure solution that
can be used to assist in liquid class optimization, volume verification, and calibration of ALH’s. This solution is the
latest to the Artel Multichannel Verification System (MVS) product line and has been specially engineered to reduce
cost and time requirements, while also aiding in generating the most accurate and reliable results for assays that
utilize master mix. In this study we show the similarities of PCRMix QualAssure compared to various commercially
available PCR and qPCR master mixes. In addition, we show that aqueous and glycerol/water solutions are not
suitable mimics for PCR master mix.

P rotocol:

1. Use predetermined liquid class settings from the
MVS and PCRMix solution.

2. Select the temperature scenario (ICE-RT, RT-RT,
ICE-ICE).

3. Tare empty 96-well Verification Plate on
microanalytical balance.

4. Run transfer protocol on an ALH with pre-
determined liquid class setting.

5. Weigh filled plate on microanalytical balance.
6. Repeat steps 2-5 for each temperature setting at

each target volume.
Note: all results are averages n=3 with standard deviations +/- 1

Experim entalS et-up:

Three solution temperature scenarios were identified:

• ICE-R T —master mix was thawed on ice and kept on ice
until placement on the deck of the automated liquid
handler, where it was kept at room temperature (21-22°C)
for ~5-10 minutes until pipetting.

• R T -R T —master mix was thawed at room temperature (21-
22°C) and kept at room temperature until pipetting.

• ICE-ICE—master mix was thawed on ice and kept cold
throughout testing.

Three target volumes (2, 5, and 9.9 µL) were tested for
each solution (Aqueous QualAssure C, PCRMix
QualAssure C, NEB QuickLoad) at each temperature.

P rotocol– A utom atedL iquidHandler:

1. Use predetermined liquid class settings from the
MVS and PCRMix QualAssure solution.

2. Place empty 96-well MVS Verification Plate on
microanalytical balance.

3. Tare balance with empty plate.
4. Move empty plate to deck of an ALH and run liquid

transfer protocol.
5. Move filled plate back to balance and record

weight.
6. Repeat steps 1-5 with each solution at each target

volume.
Note: all results are averages n=3, error bars represent CV

Experim entalS et-up:
Commercial master mixes were selected to include
the main mix components (sucrose, glycerol,
enhancers, stabilizers, proteins, enzymes), that
contribute to viscosity (Table 1). We also included
QualAssure Aqueous C, and a 20% Glycerol solution
(commonly used as reference solution). Automated
pipetting assessment used the same liquid class
setting for each liquid transfer (Table 2). Settings
were established with Artel MVS and PCRMix
QualAssure C solution.

Predetermined Liquid Class settings were established
with Artel’s MVS and PCRMix C solution (Table 2).
These liquid class settings were used for all liquid
transfers in this study together with the calculated
offset for each target volume.

EquivalencyTests

S olutionTemperatureEvaluation

Figure1. Calculated % differences for each test solution relative to the
combined average of the 4 commercial master mixes (n=3 for each
measurement). Error bars represent CV.

T able1.Com m ercially availablem asterm ixesusedinthisstudy

M asterM ix S ource A ssay

EconoTaq® PLUS 2x
Master Mix

Lucigen qPCR

Quick-Load® Taq 2X
Master Mix

New England Biolabs
(NEB)

qPCR

TaqMan Fast
Advanced Master Mix

ThermoFisher qPCR

PCR Master Mix (2X) ThermoFisher PCR

AL H EquivalencyTests

Figure2. Evaluation of solution temperature compared to Aqueous C
solution and a commercial master mix. ICE-RT master mix handling
conditions led to accurate pipetting at all test volumes (n=3 for each
measurement), as shown by measurement of liquid transfer accuracy.

S olutionTemperatureEvaluation

Equivalency testing was performed to show the similar pipetting behaviors between PCRMix QualAssure C and four commercially
available master mixes. At each tested volume we show that PCRMix consistently and repeatedly follow the trend of the commercial
master mixes. This is displayed above by relative inaccuracy % compared to the average of the four commercial master mixes where
there is <12% difference from the average at 5 µL and 9.9 µL (Figure 1). We also show the comparison of Aqueous C and 20% Glycerol
solutions to be markedly inaccurate >50% difference from the average and view these as inefficient reference solutions for evaluating
liquid transfer steps involving master mix or master mix-like solutions for PCR and qPCR assays.

Additionally, variability can occur lab-to-lab or operator-to-operator in addition to the temperature of the solution and the
environment. We evaluated three different solution temperature scenarios to address this concern and found that ICE-RT (thawed on
ice and kept on ice until pipetting) displayed the most accurate, least variable and most consistent results (Figure 2).
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T able2.L iquidclasssettingsusedinthisstudy

EppendorfepM otion

Solution: PCRMix QualAssure C

Aspirate speed: 3 mm/s

Dispense speed: 3 mm/s

Delay blowout: 3,000 ms

Speed blowout: 66 mm/s

Movement blowout: 0%

T argetvolum einµL
(toolused)

Dispenseheightfrom
w ellbottom (m m )

Volum eoffset(µL )

9.9 (TM50) 0 +0.1 µL = 10.0 µL total

5 (TM50) 0 -0.1 µL = 5.0 µL total

2 (TM10) 1 -0.2 µL = 1.8 µL total

2.0 µL

5.0 µL

9.9 µL

1. Alternative solutions like 20% Glycerol and water are not dependable reference solutions for volume verification, calibration, or
optimization of PCR/qPCR master mix and should not be used as proxies for master mix and master mix-like solutions.

2. PCRMix QualAssure solutions display strikingly similar rheological properties to commercially available master mixes and should be
used in place of master mixes for volume verification, calibration and optimization in place of alternatives.
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